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Introduction  
Request for cooperation and plot allocation 

To whom it may concern               Made, July 2013 

 

Subject: Project information memorandum – request for location allocation for Food Production Unit 

 

Dear Sir, Madam,  

 

This project information memorandum is meant to inform you about the project of Deep Arctic Water and to ask you as representative of one of the shortlisted locations for support and 

cooperation.  

 

Deep Arctic Water is leading and representing a consortium of Dutch high tech companies which develops and builds food/energy production facilities for South-Korea (Korea) to serve 

the Korean and other Asian markets. The decision about your facility location in Korea is to be taken before the end of 2013. The first fully operational production plant is desired to open 

in the year 2017. Capacity and production volumes will increase until 2020. We are in the process of choosing a suitable assembly location for the assembly of all quoted South East 

Asian facilities.  

This investment project is a significant opportunity for Korea and the short listed regions. The presence of this plant in Korea and in your region can have the following positive effects: 

♦ Transfer of advanced food production knowledge to your region and become a co-developer of the project 

♦ Direct employment of initially 500 employees.  

♦ In case of the development of shipbuilding/assembly line for the offshore facilities the total employment will increase up to 10.000 employees.   

♦ South Korea will be able to position itself as a worldwide showcase for sustainable, safe and controlled food production, which can lead to: 

♦ Attracting additional suppliers and service providers to your region 

♦ Export of products and knowledge 

♦ Outsourcing services and production to local services and suppliers 

 

Deep Arctic Water proposes to you a long-term relationship for the development of your region and city economy and hopes you will recognize the offered opportunity with your 

commitment for cooperation. To make a decision, we request your assistance. We very much appreciate your willingness to cooperate and give us your information on suitable concrete 

locations that can meet our requirements. Your initial response within 14 days will be highly appreciated and will be responded by us immediately with a status update of our 

considerations. 

 

Looking forward to a fruitful cooperation,  

 

Sincerely, 

 

Claude Monique Mampaey    …..   …..  

 

Director    ….   ….. 

Deep Arctic Water    

Made, the Netherlands    

   

 



Key project data  
Food production facility on open water, parameters and requirements. 
 

Requirements for the location: 

♦ Water area of 50-70 ha., connection and accessible from open sea. 

♦ Minimum depth: 15 m. 

♦ Preferred depth: 25 m. 

♦ Possibility to dock, or to built a docking quay. 

♦ Preferred quay length 500 m. 

♦ Accessibility over land by heavy truck, 40ft. Container, connection to main road system within 5 km / 10 minutes. 

♦ Minimum 5 ha on land (quay, industrial use) for material handling and logistics. 

♦ Accessibility to international airport within 2 hours. 

♦ No power lines or pipelines should cross the location. 

♦ Buffer zone to residential area minimum 1000 m. 

♦ Availability of qualified and experienced manpower, unskilled and trained, total minimum 500. 

♦ Utilities connectivity within [100 m.] 

♦ Uninterrupted emergency (back up) power supply [1 mio KWh p. year] 

 

Basic project data: 

♦ Floating production structure. 

♦ Multi storey to reduce fertile land use and increase efficiency, initially 3 storeys, to be expanded to 6 storeys. 

♦ Modular structure, proprietary innovation by the consortium, based on proven technology 

♦ Total height 40-60 m. 

♦ Footprint initially 250 x 500 m, to be expanded in second stage 500x500m until 1km-1km. 

♦ Total investment costs: Initial stage: 150-350M EUR, until 1,5bn EUR (e.g. structure, infrastructure, docking and operations). 

♦ Initial capacity livestock: pork 700,000-1.000,000 head, chicken 4.000,000-6.000,000 head. 

 

 



Its purpose is to provide a safe and controlled environment for food production. Technologies applied are all individually proven and 

industrialized technologies by large companies internationally. 

 

Potential products include: 

♦ Meat (pork, beef, chicken); 

♦ Vegetables; 

♦ Fish; 

♦ Algae; 

♦ Bio-energy; 

♦ Bio-chemistry; 

♦ Bio-products. 
 

The production is based on high yield ‘best practice’ and integrated use of advanced technology in the following fields: 

♦ Mechanical and automated processes. 

♦ Energy use and energy cogeneration (Biomass and CO2 recycling). 

♦ Light (led) technology. 

♦ Seed technology. 

♦ Genetics. 

♦ Disease control technology. 

♦ Animal welfare. 

♦ Origin control, food safety, tracking and tracing. 

♦ Controlled industrialized production environment. 

♦ Hydroponic and aquaculture. 

 

 

Key project data: Structure and Technology 
The structure is a food production unit, using the latest production technology. 



. 

 

Concept for integrated vertical production plant: 

♦ Floating production structure, water depth 15-25m. 

♦ Modular structure, multilayer structure. 

♦ Initially 3 layers (storeys), expandable to 6 layers (storeys). 

♦ Total height 40-60 m. 

♦ Total usable M^2 floor space approx. 1-1,5 million square meters over 6 layers depending on the amount of compartments. Normal Ca 750 

M diameter in middle section. 

♦ Footprint 250 max 1KM. 

♦ Potential employment in operation: 500. Together with full shipbuilding facility: 10.000 

 
Benefit of producing on water: 

♦ Increased return on investment, 

compared to conventional high tech 

greenhouse; 

♦ Possibility to produce more varieties of 

products compared with regular 

producers on land, due to optimal climate 

conditions on open water;  

♦ Sufficient cooling possibilities. Higher 

yields due to climate control technology; 

♦ Land cost advantage, reduced cost in 

land infrastructure.  

♦ Increased efficiency (multiple layers). 

 

Key project data: Structure and Technology 
The structure is a food production unit, using the latest production technology. 

Benefits of the Deep Arctic Water food production unit: 

♦ Lower opportunity costs compared to greenhouses on 

land; 

♦ Lower logistical costs due to integrated high value supply 

chain; 

♦ No contamination between layers and compartments; 

♦ Lower costs of nutrients; 

♦ Increased biodiversity under the structure; 

♦ Improved water resources; 

♦ No costs for waste disposal; 

♦ Waste is recycled;   

♦ Integrated with (bio)chemical industry; 

♦ Cradle-to-cradle®. 

 



The food production unit: Biobased production with vertical farming 
 



Background 
Emerging economies develop an increasing demand for food and innovative production 
technology. 

The origination of open water structures: 

Emerging economies develop an increasing demand for food. Both the quantity as well as the diversity of the demand will raise. In the meantime 

the availability of fresh water, land, and other food production factors, such as pollution around large cities are becoming restraints.  

 

This project information memorandum provides information about an integrated supply chain business solution that is developed to meet this 

growing demand. The solution is based on Dutch know-how in greenhouse structures and high-tech agriculture, re-valuation of waste and off shore 

technology. The Netherlands is a front runner in the world, concerning: horticultural industry, intensified livestock production, developments in the 

bio based economy (bio energy, bio products, and bio chemicals), the connecting CO2 and the principle of cradle-to-cradle in the agricultural 

sector. 

 

Asian food supply issues: 

♦ Large parts of Asia are subject to pollution of ground water close to the surface, especially around large cities. Furthermore, there is loss of 

fertile ground in a 60 to 80 kilometer radius around large cities because of considerable layers of fine dust, caused by polluting industries and 

power plants based on coals; 

♦ Urbanization, leading to a direct reduction of arable land, increase in land price and a rise in local demand over the past 20 years; 

♦ China is subject to high logistical costs, because of insufficient infrastructure connecting rural areas to large cities; 

♦ Food safety is of increased concern; 

♦ Fresh vegetables, cultivated in Asian urban areas, contain hazardous materials that can harm the health of local communities; 

♦ Limited use of (the potential of) byproducts of agriculture (manure and waste water) and food production, leading to pollution, high costs for 

waste processing and the loss of nutrients and CO2 from the production cycle. 

 

Situation Korea and/or Asia: 

♦ Food safety and increasing imports are an issue; 

♦ Increasing dependence of imports of agricultural products; 

♦ Increasing labor costs and preference for urban life causes need for higher efficiency in global agriculture and food production. 

 



Mission Statement  
Create a solution for controlled, safe, sustainable and economical food supply in areas with 
restricted conditions for food production. 

In this paragraph, the mission of the Deep Arctic Water initiative is described followed by the internal and external objectives.  

 

It is the mission of the Deep Arctic Water initiative to create a solution for controlled, safe, sustainable and economical food supply in areas with 

restricted conditions for food production, such as densely populated cities, located close to sea front areas, by combining existing state of the art 

food production technology in a controlled and closed circulation system. 

 

Deep Arctic Water and its Dutch and Asian partners, strive to fulfill its mission by developing an integrated production facility for agriculture, bio 

waste recycling, aquacultures and energy creation. The facility will be located on open water in a vertical production plant. 

 

Internal objectives: 

♦ Cost reduction by the use of a closed and well designed system; 

♦ Utilize and promote the use of existing and proven Dutch agribusiness technology; 

♦ Develop the next generation of food production and integrated bio based technologies. 

 

External objectives: 

♦ Meet the growing demand for a reliable source for high quality food products in largely urbanized metropolitan areas and/or emerging 

economies; 

♦ Contribute to sustainable solutions through the use of bio based technology in order to recycle waste and to replace the use of fossil fuels 

(CO2 reduction) with the use of raw materials and additives of the agricultural industry; 

♦ Contribute to the transfer of agricultural and bio based economy knowledge and to knowledge development at the site(s) of the project; 

♦ Provide employment and development opportunities at the location of its projects; 

♦ Provide a solution to food safety issues; 

♦ Provide a solution that reduces the need for expensive infrastructures due to the ability to be located close to main market areas. 

 

 

 

 

 



Opportunity to Korea and your Region 
Employment, Technology, Foreign investments, Partnerships and other positive spin-off.  

Potential benefits for Korea and the shortlisted regions: 

 

♦ Direct and indirect employment in Korea of initially about 500 hired people;  

♦ Transfer of knowledge workers from the Netherlands to Korea, approx. 30-60 people, later to decline to 15-30 people. Training 

of local staff. Both workers, farmers and local suppliers will benefit from this knowledge; 

♦ Foreign Direct Investment stage 1: about 150-350M EUR;  

♦ Following stages: Total 1.5bn EUR.  

♦ Indirect economic activities by potential local suppliers of products and services, such as construction, transportation, business 

services; 

♦ IP partnership through know-how development of modern Agribusiness; 

♦ Showcase worldwide for bio-based industrial and agricultural knowledge; 

♦ Decreased food dependency;  

♦ Increased food safety control; 

♦ Efficient use of supply chains; 

♦ Korea, your Region, can be a construction (shipbuilding) base to build further required structures for the Asian market; 

♦ Development as global hub for further Deep Arctic Water developments in Asia; 

♦ Positive economic spin-off such as further enhanced relationship of The Netherlands with Korea.  

 

 

 



Strategy 
Call for bold solutions 

Leading global organizations such as World Bank, IMF and FAO identify increasingly serious issues regarding feeding the world population due to: 

♦ Increasing food demand (e.g. protein); 

♦ Increasing water scarcity; 

♦ Increasing land availability; 

♦ Increasing food safety issues; 

♦ Increasing dependency on other countries; 

♦ Sustainability (CO2, recycling); 

♦ Increasing energy use; 

♦ Limited cool chain logistics capacity;  

♦ Pollution control (Pesticides). 

This calls for bold solutions: innovative technology, higher yields, control, reduced use of resources and integrated supply chains.  

 

Key factors which are critical for a solution include: available resources, technology, knowledge, market demand / scale, space, technology fitting 

local climate, government support and input of local partners. 

 

A solution requires for the best adapted technology and know-how available, cooperative environment and suitability for climatologically difficult 

area’s. 

 

A sustainable solution is now available and has been developed by a joint force of leading practices in various fields of technology. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Strategy – joint forces 
The solution is based on Dutch know-how in greenhouse structures and high-tech 
agriculture, re-valuation of waste and off shore technology. 

Leading Dutch technology fields, offshore and agribusiness, have joined forces and have developed a solution. In the following fields the 

Netherlands can provide leading technology (incl. examples of companies) 

♦ Leading offshore technology: 

♦ Engineering; 

♦ Maritime Heavy transport; 

♦ Offshore infrastructure; 

♦ Specialized shipbuilding; 

♦ Services. 

♦ Leading Agribusiness technology 

♦ Seed technology; 

♦ Growers Associations; 

♦ Sustainable intensified livestock production; 

♦ High-Tech greenhouse technology; 

♦ Feed & Meat industry; 

♦ Food Processing Technology; 

♦ State-of-the-art water treatment.  

♦ Leading Bio based economy technology 

♦ Valorisation of waste; 

♦ Waste to energy plants; 

♦ Connecting the agricultural business with the pharmaceutical and building sector to create Bio products; 

♦ Connecting the agricultural business with the chemical sector to create Bio chemicals. 

 

Over 20 companies have joined forces and provide proven technology to be implemented in an integrated vertical production plant by Deep Arctic 

Water. 

 



Key milestones: 
♦ Creation of a multidiscipline consortium of 22 leading companies in the field of Agribusiness and Offshore. 

♦ The consortium worked on the development of the development since 2008. 

♦ Developed key technology such as: 

♦ Unit for floating structure; 

♦ Design of closed process (waste, air-treatment, logistics); 

♦ Transpose biomass into fuel, water and fertilizer; 

♦ Testing in cooperation with Universities.  

♦ Successfully raised the interest of high profile international finance institutes including Worldbank and IMF. 

 

 

 

 

Strategy  
What have we done so far? 

The development phase is finalizing, we are now choosing a suitable 

assembly location for all quoted structures. 

2008 2013 2014 2015 2017 √ 



Shortlisted regions 
Worldwide interest in the project 

Worldwide four main regions are shortlisted to become a potential location for the first Deep Arctic Water project which will also become its main 

global hub. These regions are all regions that are facing key food production issues and/ or water scarcity and highly demand for a reliable and 

safely produced food source. 

 

The regions that are shortlisted and already showed interest facing these issues are: 

♦ China 

♦ Indonesia 

♦ Middle East  

♦ Korea 

 

Other continents, such as Africa and South America have also shown interest in the project. 

 



Contact 

Deep Arctic Water BV  

 

Contact in the Netherlands: 

Mrs. C.M. Mampaey 

P.O. Box 78   

4920 AB Made  

The Netherlands 

W: www.deeparcticwater.com 

M: info@deeparcticwater.com 

 

Deep Arctic Water BV  

 

Contact in Korea: 

Mr. Jack P.N. Damen 

#601 6th Fl. Bookook Securities Bldg. 

34-2 Yeoido-Dong, Yeungdeungpo-Gu 

150-995, Seoul, South Korea 

M: Jack.damen@deeparcticwater.com 

mailto:info@deeparcticwater.com


Disclaimer 

This presentation has been prepared exclusively for the benefit and use of the Dutch biobased trade mission 1-6 

September 2013 to South Korea and does not carry any right of publication or disclosure to parties other than the 

invited parties of this mission. Neither this presentation nor any of its contents may be used for any other purpose 

without the prior written consent of Deep Arctic Water B.V., The Netherlands. 

  

The information in this presentation reflects prevailing market conditions and our judgement as of this date, all of which 

may be subject to change. This presentation is based on public information. The information and opinions contained in this 

document have been compiled or arrived at from sources believed to be reliable, but no representation or warranty, 

express or implied is made as to their accuracy, completeness or correctness.  

The information and opinions contained in this document are wholly indicative and for discussion purposes only. No rights 

may be derived from any potential offers, transactions, commercial ideas et cetera contained in this memorandum. 

This presentation does not constitute an offer or invitation. This document shall not form the basis of or be relied upon in 

connection with any contract or commitment whatsoever. 


